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ORIGIN AND 
DEVELOPMENT
by Brett Webster

The key ingredient of 
the ham burger  is the 
ground beef patty that 
gives i t  i ts m iddle. The 
ear l iest instances of 
ground beef com e fr om  
the M ongol  t im es in  the 
1100s. The M ongols 
form ed patt ies of a 
var iety of m eat, placing 
these under  their  
saddles when r iding, and 
thus f lat ten ing the beef 
unt i l  i t  was t im e to eat. 1 

They did th is to create a 
fast and easy to eat food 
that could be easi ly 
tr anspor ted. This is the 
f i r st  docum ented 
instance of ground beef 
being consum ed. This 
idea was eventual ly 
brought to the Russians 
who created the ?Steak  
tar tare,? raw beef 
ground and f lat tened 
in to a steak .2  Eventual ly, 
th is food m ade i ts way to 
Germ any, where they 
coined i t  as the 
?H am burg Steak ,? 
which was the f i r st  
ground beef brought to 
the United States via 
im m igrants fr om  
Germ any in  the 1800s.3  
Var iat ions of th is dish 
were popular  across 
Europe in  the 1800s. 
Beef sandwiches were a 
del icacy in  England and 

France for  their  taste, 
texture and sim ple easy 
to m ake nature.4 These 
ear ly developm ents 
show that the 
ham burger  has com e a 
long way to what i t  is 
today. The use of ground 
beef is cer tain ly not a 
new concept in  the 
wor ld. H owever  i t  took  
over  700 years for  th is 
creat ion to m ake i ts way 
to the new wor ld.

The tr ansform ation of 
the raw beef patty or  
H am burg steak  in to 
what we now know 
today as the burger  took  
a great leap in  creat ivi ty 
and innovation. W hen 
the H am burg steak  f i r st  
ar r ived in  the United 

States, i t  caught on for  
i ts cheap pr ice, yet 
nutr i t ional  value. The 
f i r st  appearance of 
H am burg steak  on a 
m enu was in  1836 at a 
r estaurant in  New York .5 
The sim pl ici ty and low 
cost of the dish m ade 
beef accessible to m any 
Am er icans. Fur ther , in  
the 1880s, the new 
rai lway al lowed beef 
fr om  the M idwestern 
plains m ore accessible 
to the big ci t ies in  the 
east, m ak ing the 
H am burg steak  even 
m ore avai lable and 
cheap for  the 
im m igrants who m ade 
i t .6  Beef was a resource 
that the United States 
had a weal th of, th is 

Origins

The hamburger is a staple of 
the American diet. It's humble 
origins can be traced as far 
back as the Mongol times.To 
understand how the modern 
hamburger came to be, we 
must first examine its history 
to see the development of this 
food come to fruition.
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THE MOST 
CONCENTRATED WAY A 
PERSON CAN CHEAPLY 
EAT WHAT EVERYONE 
LIKES ABOUT BEEF

"

"

com bined with the 
sim ple nature of the 
H am burg steak  m ade i t  
an attr act ive m eal  
opt ion to any Am er ican. 
The m eal  was descr ibed 
as ?The m ost 
concentrated way a 
person can cheaply eat 
what everyone l ikes 
about beef.? 7

There are several  
stor ies presented as to 
who actual ly created the 
f i r st  ham burger : 

Ver si on  1: Char l ie 
Nagreen, a 15 year  old 
sold ham burgers fr om  a 
car t  at the Outagam ie 
County Fair  star t ing 

around 1885. H e created 
the ham burger  after  
discover ing that h is 
m eatbal ls were not 
sel l ing because they 
were not tr anspor table 
around the fair. H e thus 
sandwiched m eatbal ls 
between two sl ices of 
bread, and m arketed the 
product as a burger.8 

Ver si on  2: Frank  and 
Char les M enches 
invented the ham burger  
at their  tr avel l ing 
concession in  1885. 
They ran out of pork  for  
their  sausages, so they 
subst i tuted beef instead, 
gr inding i t  up and 
serving i t  up between 
two sl ices of bread. They 
cal led i t  the ham burger , 
because the fair  that 
they were at was in  
H am burg, New York .9 

Ver si on  3: Oscar  W eber  
Bi lby claim s to have 
created the f i r st  
ham burger  on a bun, on 
h is fam i ly farm  in  1891. 
H e m ade a gr i l l  for  
h im sel f, and put the beef 
on special  buns.10 

Ver si on  4: Louis? lunch 
in  New H aven 
Connect icut claim s to 
have m ade the f i r st  
ham burger  around 
1900. The owner  
sandwiched patt ies of 
leftover  beef between 
two sl ices of bread and 
served them  to 
custom ers, becom ing 
qui te popular  local ly. 11

Ver si on  5: Fletcher  
Davis created the 
ham burger  around 1880 
by putt ing a H am burg 
steak  between two 
pieces of Texas toast 

when a custom er  was in  
a rush. H e brought th is 
invent ion to the St. 
Louis wor ld fair  in  1904, 
where the ham burger  
was popular ized.12

In  term s of their  val idi ty, 
al l  m ake strong claim s 
to the creat ion of the 
burger. I t  is ent i r ely 
possible that none of 
them  are tr ue and i t  is 
also possible that they 
are al l  t r ue, that m any 
people cam e up with the 
sam e idea at di fferent 
t im es, in  di fferent 
places. The burgers that 
or iginated at the fair  
seem  to be the 
str ongest, as h istor ical ly 
m any other  foods have 
been invented under  
sim i lar  ci r cum stances. 
I t  is possible that both 

The First 
Burger
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Nagreen and M enches 
cam e up with the idea 
independently, since 
there is no h istor ical  
evidence, th is seem s to 
be the m ost plausible 
explanation. There was 
not a sole creator  of the 
ham burger , but 
creator s of th is dish in  
di fferent r egions of 
Am er ica, m arket ing 
sim i lar  products to the 
m asses

Now that the or igins of 
the or iginal  burger  
have been out l ined, we 
m ust get fr om  th is 
ear ly m odel  to the 

ham burger  that we have 
today. The creator  of the 
m odern day ham burger  
has a fair  consensus 
am ongst h istor ians. 
W al ter  Anderson is 
credi ted with 
developing the 
ham burger  bun in  
1916.13  H e also 
in tr oduced the idea of 
having toppings and 
condim ents on a burger  
at h is ham burger  stand. 
H e was so successful  
that he was able to open 
several  m ore.14  This was 
the f i r st  instance of a 
m odern ham burger. 
Al though not the 
creat ions we have today, 
the steady developm ent 
of the burger  can be 
seen here. The addi t ion 
of the bun is what 

separates the H am burg 
steak  fr om  the 
ham burger. The 
m odern burger  Am er ica 
knows and loves has 
al r eady taken shape. 
One issue with 
ham burgers at the t im e 
was that they were 
viewed as food for  the 
poor , work ing class 
people, and not for  the 
h igher  echelon of 
society. Anderson had 
the best ham burger  
stand ever , however  
m any people were st i l l  
skept ical  of i t  because of 
th is stereotype about 
burgers.15 Edgar  "Bi l ly" 
Ingram  saw through th is 
issue, viewing the 
ham burger  as an 
oppor tun i ty to m ake a 
sign i f icant profi t . H e 

was in  r eal  estate and 
when Anderson cam e to 
h im  about opening up a 
burger  stand he jum ped 
at the oppor tun i ty. They 
went in to business 
together , creat ing the 
W hite Cast le Brand in  
1926.16 The system  was 
highly eff icient, sel l ing 5 
cent ham burgers with 
un i form ly tr ained staff 
and an exact r epl ica 
product across the 
United States. The 
in tr oduct ion of the 
sm al l , m in im al ist  
ham burgers with 
l im ited toppings and 
condim ents was f inal ly 
becom ing relevant in  
Am er ica, on ly to fur ther  
grow in  the future. 
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Any histor y of ham burger  
adver t isem ents is incom plete 
without exam in ing the role of 
Edgar  ?Bi l ly? Ingram  in  
r evolut ion izing the sale of 
ham burgers. Pr ior  to Ingram ?s 
innovations, the ham burger  was 
st i l l  largely considered low 
qual i ty crowd-fare at ci r cuses, 
carn ivals, and county fair s.1 
H owever , Ingram  sought to 
chal lenge these assum ptions 
through his business: W hite 
Cast le. On January 1st, 1926, in  

Origins

In spite of its humble composition, 
hamburgers holds a special place in the 
collective hearts of fast food lovers and 
has become a globally recognizable 
symbol of American culture. In order to 
understand how such a modest food has 
gained such an internationally 
substantial status, it is important to 
analyze the history of the hamburger in 
advertising. In particular, examining the 
changing nature of fast food marketing 
makes it easy to situate contemporary 
hamburger advertisements within a 
long-term historical narrative.

THE HISTORY OF 
HAMBURGER 

ADVERTISING
by Jake Humphrey

what was cal led the ?hot 
ham burger  newsletter ,? (Pictured 
below) Ingram  created the ?white 
cast le system ? and forever  
changed how ham burgers were 
sold, bought, and consum ed.2  
Al though the H ot H am burger  
Newsletter  does not even closely 
r esem ble a ham burger  ad by 
today?s standards, i t  funct ioned as 
the wor ld?s f i r st  sign i f icant 
ham burger  adver t isem ent. This 
newsletter  em phasized the 
potent ial  dietar y advantages of 
ham burgers, the convenience and 
por tabi l i ty of their  product, as 

wel l  as the special izat ion and 
exper t ise that went in to the 
burger?s creat ion. The im m ediate 
growth and longstanding success 
of W hite Cast le dem onstrates 
how Ingram  effect ively r eshaped 
popular  percept ions of the 
ham burger  through his 
innovative adver t ising str ategies. 
Ul t im ately, Ingram ?s or iginal  
ham burger  adver t isem ent 
effect ively set the stage for  burger  
chains such as M cDonald?s and 
Burger  King to attain  global  
dom inance through com peti t ive 
adver t ising tact ics.

WHAT YOU SEE AND WHAT YOU GET: A BRIEF HISTORY OF HAMBURGER 
ADVERTISING
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?Big M ac,? Burger  King 
unvei led a new 
adver t ising cam paign 
which boasted that their  
?Big King? was ?l ike a Big 
M ac, except i t?s got 75% 
m ore beef ? and i ts 
f lam e-broi led.?5  
Ident ical ly, M cDonald?s 
attem pted to r ecreate 
Burger  King?s signature 
?W hopper? in  an 
adver t ising cam paign 
that depicts a m an 
attem pting to pawn his 
W hopper  for  
M cDonald?s new Big 
Xtra Burger.6  H owever , 
these attem pts at 
im itat ion were just the 
in i t ial  aggressions in  the 
?Burger  W ars.? As 
com peti t ion in tensi f ied, 
the adver t isem ents 
diversi f ied, and began 
highl ight ing features 
that had not previously 
been targeted. For  
exam ple, M cDonald?s 
1992 cam paign featured 
com binat ion m eals to 
em phasize the cost 
effect iveness of their  
brand.7 These 
adver t isem ents 
dem onstrate a shi ft  
away fr om  adver t ising 

the ham burger  i tsel f 
towards an approach 
that placed a h igher  
em phasis on where you 
were buying i t . In  effect, 
th is encouraged the 
form ation of brand 
loyal ty. As a resul t , the 
burger  wars becam e a 
com peti t ion over  
conver t ing loyal  
custom ers. This r ival r y 
took  the shape of 
com peting 
adver t isem ents that 
aim ed to com pare one 
com pany?s fast food 
with another.  Notably, 
these adver t isem ents 
typical ly did not aim  to 
attack  the qual i ty of the 
com peti t ions food, and 
instead aim ed to 
associate one?s product 
wi th the success and 
popular i ty of their  r ival .8  

Beginn ing in  the m iddle 
of the 20th century, the 
com peti t ive adver t ising 
str ategies em ployed by 
M cDonald?s and Burger  
King have com e to be 
known as the ?burger  
wars.? Up unt i l  the 
1970?s, the Am er ican 
ham burger  industr y 
was growing 
exponential ly and 
perpetual  growth 
appeared inevi table.3  
But, once the growth 
rate slowed, 
superpowers l ike 
Burger  King and 
M cDonalds sought to 
m aintain  profi tabi l i ty 
through com peti t ive 
adver t ising. M ost 
com m only, th is 
adver t ising com peti t ion 
did not str ive for  
creat ivi ty or  sign i f icant 
innovation and instead 
focused on im itat ing the 
com peti tor?s successful  
products.4  By way of 
exam ple, in  an attem pt 
to r ecreate the m ass 
popular i ty of 
M cDonald?s signature 7

Burger Wars



take hours or  m ul t iple 
days to per fect the f inal  
product. There are also 
legal  r egulat ions that 
protect fast food 
com panies fr om  claim s 
that they are 
in tent ional ly cheating 
their  custom ers. In  
par t icular , the Federal  
Trade Com m ission has 
no special  r egulat ions 
on the photographs of 
food used in  
adver t ising.11  In  other  
words, com panies are 
not l iable for  claim s that 
their  product does not 
r esem ble the 
photographs used in  
adver t isem ents. In  
effect, ham burgers in  
adver t isem ents are 
represented to 
m axim ize their  
attr act iveness, whi le 
ham burgers sold in  fast 
food restaurants are not 
held to any sign i f icant 
aesthet ic standard. 

Another  im por tant 
adver t ising tact ic to 
consider  is the inclusion 
of chi ldren?s toys in to 
fast food m eals. In  
fur ther  attem pts to 
distr act custom ers fr om  
the qual i ty of 
ham burgers as a 
legi t im ate m eal , 
com panies such as 
M cDonald?s and Burger  
King create 
adver t isem ents that pay 
l i t t le attent ion to the 
food i tsel f and instead 
em phasize the 
inclusions of chi ldren?s 
toys.12 Recently th is 
par t icular  adver t ising 
tact ic has com e under  
substant ial  scrut iny for  
i ts effect iveness in  
target ing chi ldren 
custom ers. In  par t icular , 
r esearch indicates that 
the chi ldren?s chances 
of becom ing unheal th i ly 
overweight increased 
with the am ount of 
television they viewed 

Notably, contem porary 
fast food adver t isem ents 
aim  to represent their  
ham burgers in  the m ost 
f lat ter ing l ight in  a 
del icate balance of 
aesthet ics and 
deception.  Fast food 
com panies are legal ly 
bound to use their  r eal  
ingredients and hir e 
professional  food 
styl ists and photo 
edi t ing exper ts to 
r epresent their  
ham burgers in  the m ost 
appeal ing way.9  On a 
typical  adver t isem ent 
product ion set, 
ham burgers are 
undercooked in  order  to 
m aintain  size, the 
toppings are 
handpicked fr om  
thousands, the burger  is 
assem bled using 
surgical  tools (such as 
for ceps and syr inges) 
and the f inal  product is 
photo-shopped to 
el im inate any 
rem ain ing 
im per fect ions.10 This, 
ent i r e process could 8

Visual  Appeal Beyond The 
Burger

and also found that 
chi ldren who watched 
the m ost TV consum ed 
the m ost fast food. 13 
This dem onstrates the 
effect iveness of 
associat ing ham burgers 
with toys in  r eaching 
adolescent consum ers.



HEALTH AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
IMPACT
by Thomas Flynn

The mass uptake of fast-food and 
subsequently hamburgers did not come 
without its obstacles and detractors. The 
fast-food industry has created numerous 
externalities, detrimentally impacting 
consumer, worker, and environmental 
health.
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obesogenic envir onm ents 
encouraging excessive food 
in take and discouraging physical  
act ivi ty.6 The fast-food industr y 
has played a m ajor  r ole in  
creat ing obesogenic 
envir onm ents and therefore, 
increasing the prevalence of 
obesi ty in  Am er ica and developed 
nat ions wor ldwide. 
Away-fr om -hom e food (i .e. fast 
food), a category that has been 
noted as representing an 
increasing propor t ion of 
Am er icans? food consum ption, is 
h igher  in  nutr ients that 
Am er icans over -consum e (l ike 
saturated fat) and lower  in  
nutr ients that Am er icans 
under -consum e (l ike calcium  and 
i r on).7 Fur therm ore, there are 
num erous diet ic factor s 
associated with fast-food that 
have m ade i t  inherent ly 
conducive to weight gain  aside 
fr om  i ts low pr ice and high 
accessibi l i ty, such as i ts h igh 
energy, fat, sugar , and sal t  content, 
h igh glycem ic load, and low fiber  
content.8

Consum ption of fast-food has 
rapidly increased since i ts 
incept ion in  the ear ly-m id 1900s, 
dr iving m ass-product ion of i ts 
inputs, l ike m eat. The econom ies 
of scale provided through th is 
process m ade fast-food 
increasingly affordable and 
therefore accessible to the 
m asses. The m ass product ion and 
consum ption of fast-food even 
contr ibuted to US food 
oversupply, wi th calor ies per  
capi ta increasing ~20% from  1980 
to 2000 in  the US as seen in  the 
char t below.1 The fast-food 
industr y helped create an 
envir onm ent in  developed 
nat ions encouraging hyper  
consum ption in  the form  of an 
?eat m ore? m andate, wi th low 
pr ices and heavy-handed 

10

Hyper Consumption prom otional  act ivi ty.2 The 
fast-food industr y has also 
sign i f icant ly im pacted food 
consum ption patterns, as the 
propor t ion of US consum ers? food 
budget spent away-fr om -hom e 
increased over  15% between 1970 
and 1995; a change attr ibutable 
largely to increased spending at 
fast-food restaurants.3 Such 
changes were propel led by 
changing social  conventions as 
dual  incom e hom es becam e 
progressively m ore com m on and 
the com bined week ly work  hours 
of the average couple increased 
~20% from  1969 to 2000,  leaving 
adul ts wi th less t im e to prepare 
food and am pl i fying the appeal  of 
fast-food.4 This, coupled with 
fast-food?s affordable and 
accessible nature, drove 
Am er icans? spend on fast-food to 
r ise fr om  $6 bi l l ion to $110 bi l l ion 
over  th is sam e t im e hor izon.5

No heal th issue associated with 
the rapid increase of fast-food 
consum ption is m ore topical  and 
pronounced than obesi ty, wi th i t  
em erging as a m ajor  heal th 
concern over  the past few 
decades. Obesi ty is a ?disease of 
consum ption? that is propel led by 

Obesity Epidemic



as m any begged their  parents to 
go to M cDonald?s not just for  the 
food, but for  the associated toy. 
Such pract ices went r elat ively 
unquest ioned for  decades 
(Cal i forn ia on ly banned H appy 
M eal  toys at M cDonald's as of 
2010), unt i l  evidence of the l ink  
between fast-food and chi ldhood 
obesi ty becam e undeniable.  Due 
to these predatory tact ics, US 
chi ldren?s fast-food consum ption 
increased f ive t im es fr om  2% to 
10% of calor ic in take fr om  the 
1970s to the 1990s.15 
Unsurpr isingly, th is consum ption 
shi ft  was also accom panied by 
bloat ing chi ldhood obesi ty r ates, 
as the propor t ion of chi ldren in  
the US who were deem ed to be 
obese m ore than doubled fr om  
6% to 14% over  th is per iod.16

I t  has been proven that hum ans 
are poor  sel f-r egulator s of calor ic 
in take, consum ing m ore as 
por t ion sizes increase.9 Over  the 
past 50 years the por t ion size of 
burgers, fr ench fr ies, pizzas, and 
soft  dr inks at fast-food 
establ ishm ents have al l  increased 
by a m ul t iple of 2-5.10 For  exam ple, 
the largest soda M cDonald?s 
offered in  1955 was 7-ounces, 
alm ost hal f the size of the 
12-ounce ?chi ld size? offered at 
the end of the 20th century.11 
Appeal ing to the m ain factor s that 
consum ers ci ted as dr ivers of 
fast-food choice, pr ice and 
convenience, fast-food chains put 
in  place ?value m eals? in  the 
1970s, general ly com pr ised of a 
ham burger , fr ies, and a dr ink .12 
Value m eals were often 
m anipulat ively pr iced such that 
the ?com bos? were on ly sl ight ly 
m ore expensive than buying a 
stand-alone ham burger. The 
econom ic crunch of the 1970s, 
dr iven by the 1973 oi l  cr isis and 
fal l  of the Bretton W oods 
m onetary system , brought about 
upsizing tact ics, l ike 
?supersizing?, which l i f ted 
custom er  spend and provided 11

Deceitful  Tactics increased value to counteract the 
tendency of individuals to r ever t 
to hom e cooked m eals in  
r ecessionary per iods, effect ively 
al ter ing the consum ption 
patterns of Am er icans. This tact ic 
saw fast-food chain?s charge ~12% 
m ore on average to give 
consum ers ~25% m ore calor ies 
and fat.13 These strategies 
resul ted in  consum ption above 
and beyond the appropr iate 
energy requirem ents of a single 
m eal , contr ibut ing to the ?obesi ty 
epidem ic?.

The m ost vulnerable segm ent in  
society, chi ldren, were 
par t icular ly susceptible to 
fast-food?s power fu l  in f luence. 
Fast-food chains real ized the 
potent ial  of target ing chi ldren in  
their  m ass-m edia adver t ising 
cam paigns and product offer ings, 
and M cDonald?s in tr oduced the 
?H appy M eal?, com pr ised of a 
ham burger , fr ench fr ies, cook ies, 
a soft  dr ink , and a toy, in  1979.14 
These H appy M eals com bined 
enter tainm ent industr y icons l ike 
Transform ers, M ickey M ouse, 
and Teletubbies, preying on 
chi ldren?s love of toys to generate 
sales of the h igh calor ie/ fat m eals 

Selective Targeting



issues such as hear t 
disease, h igh blood 
pressure, and diabetes 
over  th is sam e per iod.

The perception of 
fast-food has al tered 
over  t im e. Fast-food 
chains? growing ?junk  
food? im age was a resul t  
of heal th and nutr i t ion 
science break throughs. 
Such discover ies al tered 
the way red m eat and 
fast-food was viewed in  
society. In  the 1950s, 
Ancel  Keys, an 
Am er ican physiologist 
who special ized in  diet 
and heal th, denounced 
the m ass consum ption 
of r ed m eat due to i ts 
h igh content of 

saturated fat.19 M ore 
evidence was stacked 
against the industr y in  
the 1970s as scient ists 
began to l ink  red m eat 
to cancer , and by the 
1990s m any exper ts 
were confident that r ed 
m eat caused colorectal  
cancer  and possibly 
other  form s of the 
deadly disease.20 Such 
discover ies caused the 
shi ft  fr om  red m eat to 
poul tr y consum ption. To 
al ign with consum er  
expectat ions and avoid 
the perception that 
fast-food caused both 
obesi ty and cancer  as 
red m eat becam e a 
known carcinogen, 
var iat ions of the classic 
ham burger  such as 
veggie, and chicken 
burgers em erged. 
Fast-food chains also 
began to diversi fy their  
product offer ings in  the 
1980s, adding heal th ier  
al ternat ives l ike salads, 
bran m uffins, and fr esh 
fr u i t  to their  m enus to 
im prove their  tarn ished 
im age.

M ass consum ption has 
increased fast-food 
chains? econom ies of 
scale and  their  buying 
power  relat ive to 
suppl ier s. As such, their  
dem ands for   cost 
m in im izat ion  have 
drast ical ly effected the 
way that catt le are 
raised, k i l led, and 
processed. Fast-food?s 
in fluence al tered the 
m eatpack ing industr y 
between 1950 and 1980, 
changing i t  fr om  a 
h igh-sk i l l  operat ion in to 

Increased fast-food 
consum ption, i ts 
nutr i t ional  proper t ies, 
and the way that 
fast-food offer ings were 
com bined and sold 
contr ibuted to a r ise in  
obesi ty r ates. In  the US, 
obesi ty r ates increased 
fr om  approxim ately 10% 
to 30% from  1960 to the 
late 1990s.17 Due to the 
reach and penetrat ion 
of fast-food giants, the 
obesi ty epidem ic reared 
i ts head in  m ore nat ions 
than just the US. In  
Br i tain , the obesi ty r ate 
cl im bed fr om  7% in  1980 
to 20% in  1999.18 
Increased rates of 
obesi ty were inevi tably 
coupled with a spike in  
obesi ty-related heal th 12

The Stats

Changing 
Perception

the m ost dangerous job 
in  Am er ica, per form ed 
by low-sk i l l , im m igrant 
workers.21 The in jur y r ate 
in  a slaughterhouse was 
three t im es greater  than 
that seen an average 
factor y in  the US in  the 
1990s.22 Product ion l ine 
expectat ions have grown  
unreal ist ic too. 
M eatpack ing faci l i t ies in  
Chicago in  the ear ly 
1900s operated at a 
disassem bly rate of 50 
catt le per  hour. Despi te 
r elying  on the sam e 
hand  processes, these 
expectat ions grew to 175 
catt le per  hour  by the 
1980s and 400 per  hour  
by the 90s.23 In jur ies 
inevi tably r ose as 
workers hastened their  
effor ts to alm ost 
inhum an rates, m ak ing 
close-quar ter  kn i fe cuts 
every 2-3 seconds for  the 
durat ion of a shi ft .24 The 
increasing pressure for  
cost cutt ing fr om  
fast-food giants created a 
vicious and unsafe 
workplace environm ent 
wi th in  m eatpack ing 
suppl ier s. The 
deter iorat ing work ing 
condit ions encouraged 
by the fast-food industr y 
over  the course of the 
twentieth century, led to 
25% of the 160,000  
workers in  the US 
suffer ing a work -related 
in jur y or  i l lness that 
r equired attent ion 
beyond f i r st  aid by the 
late 1990s.25

Meatpacking 
Industry



The m eatpack ing industr y, m olded by the 
needs of the fast-food industr y, underwent 
r apid consol idat ion, wi th 13 pack inghouses 
supplying m ost of the beef consum ed in  the 
US by 2000.26 Food contam inat ion outbreaks 
now had the potent ial  to r each m i l l ions. 
Vir uses that harm ed few people in  the m id 
1900s, such as E. col i , becam e m ore 
widespread because of the fast-food industr y. 
W hi le sani tat ion pract ices at m eatpack ing 
faci l i t ies im proved since 1906, a t im e when 
dangerous chem icals were used to conceal  
spoi led beef, canned m eat was in tent ional ly 
m islabel led, and workers ur inated on the 
product ion f loor , pract ices em ployed in  the 
late 1900s st i l l  proved ineffect ive at 
el im inat ing the spread of harm ful  in fect ions.27 
75% of Am er ica?s catt le were fed l ivestock  
waste, such as chicken m anure and rem ains of 
dead catt le, cats, and dogs unt i l  1997, al l  of 
which could contain  harm ful  pathogens.28 
M oreover , the m ixing of catt le m eat in  the 
m ass product ion of ground beef played a 
cr i t ical  r ole in  spreading E. col i , wi th a single 
ham burger  potent ial ly contain ing m eat fr om  
hundreds of catt le, m ore than ever  before. In  
the 1990s, the tawdry reputat ion of the 
ham burger  was return ing. The sim ple 
explanation for  why eat ing a ham burger  could 
m ake you ser iously i l l : ?there is shi t  in  the 
m eat?.29 Through the 1990s, m ore than hal f a 
m i l l ion Am er icans, m ost them  chi ldren, were 
m ade i l l  by E. col i , wi th hundreds dying.30

A USDA STUDY IN THE 
MID 1990S FOUND THAT 
7.5% OF GROUND- BEEF 
SAMPLES CONTAINED 

SALMONELLA 

"

"
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The dem ocrat izat ion of 
fast-food and the m ass 
product ion and 
consum ption of 
ground beef has had 
dir e consequences on 
the envir onm ent as 
wel l . The shi ft  fr om  
sm al l  scale tr adi t ional  
farm ing to industr ial  
l ivestock  product ion 
techniques that the 
fast-food industr y 
encouraged enabled 
wor ldwide product ion 
to r ise fr om  78 m i l l ion 
tonnes in  1963 to 308 
m i l l ion tonnes in  
2014.31 The new 
product ion form at and 
m assive scale of 

m eatpack ing has 
generated greater  
n i tr ous oxide and 
greenhouse gas 
em issions, water  
consum ption, and waste 
creat ion, whi le 
sim ul taneously 
detr im ental ly im pact ing 
r iver , ocean, and forest 
ecosystem s through 
runoff and 
deforestat ion. For  
instance, 70% of 
ex-forests in  the 
Am azon have been 
turned to pastures for  
grazing.32 M oreover , the 
l ivestock  sector  ecl ipsed 
the tr anspor t industr y 
in  greenhouse gas 
em issions, a m ajor  
contr ibutor  to cl im ate 
change, by the m id 
2000s.33 Given that m eat 

product ion is projected 
to double by 2050 , the 
fast-food and 
m eatpack ing industr ies 
m ust r eth ink  their  
h istor ical ly appl ied 
procurem ent and 
product ion processes 
before the dam age 
in fl icted to the 
envir onm ent is 
i r r eparable. 
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